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TUSKEGER STUDY 
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Friday, “August 18, 1972 

Mr. CLAY. Bir. Spenser, on duly 26, 

the New York Times and the Washi 

Post reported om @ study or the = 

syphilis, conducted by the Pubite Health 

Service, on a black men in Tussesee, 

Ala. In the 3 weeks since that report was 

issued, the horror initially exp rienced 
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has grown to tn point of outrage. We 

witness comtinu £ 

who curiously 
effects of sypnili 
200 human being 
resulted in dea th. 

Alleged s 
in justifient 
ment, | have 
They have ex: 
current knowile 
disease and es 
human exper 
would not bec ucts 

These stat on en § ar i 

convincing however, when on 

  

   

  

    

the fact, a t i 

cians the ni t 

ment of tii 

in active us least 2 ars t 

  

the victims wer r 

treatment. Ju st this morning, tne Wash- 

ington Post carried an article from a 

medical journal which quotes a rep aGet 

by the Public Hea : i t 

even the use of %: 

available before the disco 
ak ao 

  

Y 

_eould have benetited most of the sy priilis 

victims. Apmireii.’ ioe Cianes wa Walt 

  

the full. deadly effects of this 

proved too enticin: to the physicians 

conducting this study. 
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in this ceu intry, Th at the lives of a proup 
be doliberately 

tal disrecard 
of poer blac! 
destrored, 
that white: 
the lives of vial 

charees of reno 
lishtly discounted cz 
seem avonizinz! y c 
this instance, 

In @ recent a 
Daily News, M . 

the cueSeR ot ; 

mately s one sine] 

    

   

mo Oc “+ heard 
which “have been 
wilt-eyed rhetoric, 

ase to the truth in 
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< Americans, In 

view ing the Vv, aiong with 

important other ft: uch as tne dis- 
proportionate number | of “black veterans 
dying in Southeast Asia, or the failure 

of the Government to cut off the How of 
narcotics from these same Southeast 
Asian covmities into the veins of our 

black cneren. even the most moderate 
must ponder some very ugly possibilities. 

Mr. Spe enkcer, To urge this Congress to 
move quickly with determ nih nation to all ay 

    

’ the fears of black Americans by taking 
immediate action to ros secute the figures 
responsible for this hideous study, and 
to insure a just repa ration for the vic- 
ims and their fami tT include the 
Washington Post articie, and : the article 
by Mr. Stone, in the Heconrs: 
{From the Wasnington Post, Aug. 8. 1972] 

Doctors Couto Am Svresiirrics mv 1936, 
MaGazIne CLAIMS 

(By Jean Heller) 

New Yoru, August 17—U 
Service Goctors had the 
medication as eirly as i933: 
particinating in a federal s 
in Alabama, but the doc 

treatment, a national medica! | magazine has 

reported. - 

Quoting from PHS* reports on the progress 
of the experiment, known as the Tuskegee 

Study, Medical World News reported tha 
oniy 25 per cent of the untreated sypa: lisies 
were normal after several years of study, while 

all syphilitics treated with the best remedy 
known at the time were free from the disease. 

The Associated Press disclosed last month 
that doctors at the PHS Center for Disease 

Contrel in Atlanta deliberately had denied 

treatment to participants in the Tuskegee 
Stody. even after the discovery of penicillin, 

    
   

  

  

so that autopsies could be performed on. 

those who died. ue 

The treatment of syphilis in the 1930s and 
early 1940s consisted of weeaiy doses of mer- 
cury and bismuth followed by doses of ar- 
canic. The treatment lasted between 18 

months and two years. 

ODC doctors have said the doctors who 

_tan the study in the early years chose not to 

This case is particularly abhorrent ino 

view of the deep-seated racism existing 

treat some 400 syphillties with the arsen- 

   

  

te ats becat 3 ¢the trearment could oe worse 

than the disease and sometimes was fatal. 

However, Medical World NEWS quoted the 

CDC report, which indicated that eariy treat- 

ment was better than mo treatment at ail, 

“Adequate anti-syphiuitic treatment pre- 
ented all forms of clinical relapse... 
whereas only one-fourth of the Negroes with 

ntreated syphilis were normal,’ the report 

aid. 

After disclosure of the study, current CDC 

eficiais in Atlanta said their records showed 

that seven men had died es a bsehaiede result of 

zd s & the time 
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CDC reports written in 1955, 1961 and again 

in 1971 said that of 92 unt eated syphuiiticgs 

autopsied between 1935 and 1954, “28 (or 39.4 

per cent) had sen ovacoular or central nerve 
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ous system syphilitic lesions as their primary 

cause of death.” 

In aa ¢: 
rrtrented 61 

arnong be 
eTne fact 

Portion of 

control g6Gu e 

the reporh said. it c 

expectancy of & herro 

of 25 and 30 who isl 

treatment is, om the average, 

      

   
   

  

    

nert, CDO doctors found 

ottened ilfe expectancy 
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Present 
ay that 

JTuskeges 
County, 

Ais bam, 
xperiment be’ 

cause the 
yilis rate 

udy was 

Dr. Donaid R. Printz, CDC's chief of clin- 

{eal research, had said that of tha men tested 

in the area in 1232, 89 per cent had positive 

biood tests for syphilis 
   

When CDC was asked to recheck that figure, 

officials conceded they ha misread the areas’ 

population breakdown. “instead of ceing 6o 

per cent syphilitic and 29 per cent unin 

fected, Bacon County ip the 19503 was 80 

per cent black and 20 pet cent white,” tae 

qoedical magazine reporced. 

  

{From the Philadelphia Daily News, Aug. 1, 

1872] 

Sypiniis ann GONOCIDE 

(By Chuck Stone) 

Tt either takes a tough constitution of & 

temcid morai: it quiatly Dy ana WRECL 

200 men die without dome anything abour it. 

Z call it genocide. Have you got & better 

mame for it? 

The act of genocide was even officially sanc- 

tioned by the United States Public Heaith 

Service. 
Tha experiment began 40 years ago with 

abous 600 biack men, Of those 600, abous 

one-third were free of the disease; twoe 

thirds showed evidence of s7palus. of the 

gyphilitic group, ball were treated, bus the 

ether ralf—-alout 260—received mo treau- 

ment. And they received mo treanment even 

efter penicillin was developed during Word 

War If. 
At first blush, the charge of genocide may 

be considered extrayagans rescore. Buy, 

those 400 black men were “systematically 

and deliberately destroyed” 35 a racial group 

e@cd that’s e 
Even my. 
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cactiy whot genocide is. 

egction is a delaved one because 

LI was so revised vy 1.115 oticial siaughter, 2 

cm @& ¢ ant, What do you 
a 
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shied away 7 

Say about 2 group of sadisss Who wear the 

guowewhite uniforms of waical ressarchers 

whieh permit them to play God with the 

_ dives of husisn heinss? 
The 12-member Congressional Black Cau 

cus shocked me bacs imto realty with its 

dermand yesterday that “eyeryona respon 

gible for these hideous. acts of crime pe 

brought to justice.” 

The Caucus aiso called for reparations to 

be paid to the families and yictims of this 

40-year-iong experiment, 

In its demand for reparations, the Caucus 

resurrected an idea that enjoyed a wide cure 

rency in the Linck community few years 

ago. Former SCC Director James Forman 

demanded that America’s churches pay rep- 

   

  

aArations 0 ce oecria for supporting 

American rac : OULD Os 

ousiy dismissed a3 far-fetched, out the Cau- 

eus’s demand of sesteruay gives it a renewed 

Fespectability. 

“The overall ezecta of this Immoral Teve- 

lation,” continued the Caucus’s statement, 

“extend far berond the elong sufferings of 

myriod black famiihes and their unbora of- 

gpring. It polguaimtiy reilects the dedated 

value thas whice people have historically 

placed upon diack lives.” 
e. 

CONGRESSIONAL REC
ORD — Exteisiohs » 

Tiiat’s an extremely barsh indictment for 

& group OF giatiuguished elected officials to 

level against the citizens of their own coun- 

ter 
wage 

But its natshnmess In no way compares to 

the devalustion of human life that the 

United States government policed upon the 

ives of @ group of its own citizens. , 

Sure in the name ot scientific advance, 

there have been medical experiments in 

mich the victims were iniecced with & 

iseasye or a virus to test tre ehectiveness or 

a newly cisvovered cure, They knew the pos- 

sibility. of death, put they alsa Knew rhat 

tha medical researchers were nancing in there 

Ril the time trying to save their lives. 

Not the U.S. Public Health Service this 

time. . 
AndI think that’s an essential difference-—- 

that doctors or researchers who ususily ded- 

jeats themselves to trying to save human 

beings this time sat casually by for 40 years 

and watched them siowly die without making 

guy effort to help them to nold on to life. 

During the last few years, there has been 

a tising tide of opinion in the black com- 

nat there is a “secret” of “yunoticial” 

out black people. 

nued existence of “detention 

centers’ around the country and some of 

the cattie round-up methxis used by some 

officials nave Im dealing with dissent have 

mot diluted that cnarge. 

Family planning of planned parenthood 

has been widely viewed Dy many responsible 

plack professionals and leaders ag a suptle, 

sn effective efort to destroy the biack 

yard timiit its & i 

The nich rate of biack veterans’ deaths in 

Vietnam (12.5%) compared to tae percent- 

ace in the armed services (9.3%) worries & 

black community who see its manhocd being 

systematically wiped out. 

And now comes s1:0Dg 8 US.-government- 

stamped genocide program that takes of 

some of the coloration of Hitler’s systematic 

destruction of 6 million Jews. 

Sure, cismiss the analogy as ridiculous 

and tut-tut me with the acimonition that 

Lm really being perancid. 

But when rou live ina country that delib- 

erately facilitates tas eaths of 200 of its 

citizens of an ethnic group of which you 

are @ Part, that’s not parancia. 

Thats “reai-a-noia’ and @ lot of black 

peonle, like the Congressional Black Caucus, 

are wondering just how muca their American 

eitizensnip is worth these days. 
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